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'v V.Little .MjPHi Ikjeii Roberts?, the at-
tractive lauifchte ot Mr. and Mrs.
John J. UouVrtsl presided over anfxceedinljr prettjy isuty last night

Young of Albany. Mioses Janet Plimp
ton,. Nancy Theilsen, Hazel George,
Dorothy 'Livesley, Juanlta Jartnen,
Gwendolyn Jaimen, Genevieve Camp-
bell. Mildred Gilbert, Maxine Meyers,
Uovina Eyre, Audrey Tttble, Heloise
Hogan, Mildred Roberts, and Carl
Steiner, Sharman Plimpton, Howard Phbnograph?,,wnen run Honored her hou.se Kuest,

Ted Yoims; itf Albany. The billiardroom and ue of the rpucious Kob-rit- A

risUU'm where the little folk
i frolicked thi(n-t- il the evening hours
; was tran.sfoitn?d ' into the- - vi.rii

Haker. John Todd Jr.. Chandler
Prown, Jerome Hauser. Henry Thell-ae- n.

Jack Harbixon. Kenneth Webb.abode of vho.-it.i- . witches and goblins
old black cats and, which with their

old owls were to be Keen on
every hand. The little tots made mimerry over UalJ6woVn names and

Kenneth Allen, Harold dinger and
Daryl Mayers.

Mrs. Homer Goulet vas a charm-
ing hostess on Tnexday when she en-
tertained a few friends at dinner at
their beautiful country home cele

fortune telUnp until the younc hos-
ted Kprved her guest a delicious
luncheon. Atj a late hour when thephosta and obHjis were in their'highest ploryf tliie guest hovered
around the hUse f!ire in the fireplace

,and fitiihhid tbe fvenlng with ghost

brating their twenty-secon- d wedding

storks
Guests of the

Possibly not but there are people in the world who do imitate the reproduction

of a record so cleverly that it is sometimes called

Re-Creat- ed Music

No Phonograph Is Musically Perfect
but there is one phonograph above all others that will reproduce the work of all

artists (regardless of what company makes their records) to a greater degree of

perfection and with less needle and mechanical noises, than any other phono-

graph in the world. It is the

jevening were Ted

anniversary. The living room were
adorned with bouquets of yellow
chrysanthemum and the table had
for a centerpiece a large pumpkin
fijled with various fruits, Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. David Eyre,
Mr. and MrsJCurtisa Cros. Mr. and
Mrs. Connell Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dell, Albert Egao and Homer
Egan.

'

Miss Florence Cartwright was a
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charming hostess Friday night when
she entertained a few friends at a
beautifully appointed dinner. A large
basket of Japanese ponpons formed
an artistic centerpiece. Favors and
nut baskets were in the orange and
black in keeping with the day. After
the dinner the guests spent the eve-
ning in dancing and with cards. Her
guests were Misses Pauline Reming

TKI 1 KSTBUKIXT Of OUAltTYfb.

Sy CLCAU AS A BILL "3

ton. Wilda Ingellst; Helen Mclnturff
and Harland Allington. Kingston Lis-
ten, Leo Jamison and Leo! Moore.
During the dinner Beatrice and Jo-
sephine Evans delighted them with
several songs.

Jliss Florence-Cartwright- , a charming hostess of the Aveek

ll.tknt CUu TtHtmg tfsckim Im Iks VTmlifaculty members of the non-socie- ty

.

Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts enter girls of toe campus. The commit-
tee in charge were Miss Sibyl Smith,tained Friday afternoon with a line

party at I the Oregon theatre. Miss Miss Eva Parrott. Miss Emma Shan--

noon Miss Elvin served dainty Hal-
lowe'en refreshments. Those who
made up the party w-- Misses
Florence Parker. Doris Hicks, Ber-nic-e

Humphreys, Dorothy Boshart,
Grace Thompson, Bertha Babcock.
Ruth Halverson, Maxine Ulrick. Al-

ma Johnson. Maxine Donaldson and

Wanda Newman of London jwho is afel and Miss Faye Perringer.Wmmk here for la short time while; she is

"The inevitable choice of those who demand the finest phonograph that money

can buy"

The Sonora is designed for use in the home. - -

doing some extensive traveling." Aft-
er the show Mrs. Roberts took her
guests to her home for tea.. Delbert Vicsko. Wayne Fetterlee,

David Hoi man and Thomas Elvin.

Another very enjoyable Hallow-
e'en party was given by Miss Salome
Socolofsky at her home on Noitn
Summer street on Friday night. The
rooms were artistically decorated
with autumn leaves and they were
lighted ulth jellow candles. For-
tune telling and other seasonable
games were the diversions of the

Miss Alice McKinnon. daughter
of Mr. anr Mrs. D. J. McKinnon was
hostess for a delightful Hallowe'en
pa:ty on Thursday nght. inviting a It Is Not a Concert nnonl

u

Better Styles-fM- ore Comfort evening, after which Miss Socolos-- group of the younger high school
set. Games appropriate to the Hal- -

.

One of the most beautiful dinner
parties of the week was the one over
which Mrs. J. L. Van Doren presid-
ed at her home on Friday evening
to precede the Illahee dance. Hal-
lowe'en effects with autumn blooms
finished the brilliant appointments.
Mrs. Van Doren's guests were Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Terry of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Plimpton, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Theilsen. Miss
Aline Thompson, Miss Hazel Down-
ing, Lawrence Hofer and James
Young. .

..!,.--'-- .

sky served light refreshments. Herto expect both" oNYou have a right
these essentials In Jowe en season were enjoyed andguests for the evening we:e Profesyour new Corsets,

ai tne cir.se tne nostcss- - Ferveu a
dainty luncheon. Miss McKicnon's
guests ere:f Prudence Patterson.

sor and Mrs. John R. Sites, Misses
Jean Sevy, Fay MeCinnock. Mildred
Stevens, Mildred Strevey, Viola Ash,
and Messrs. Ray Todhunter. Vern Charlotte Zeiber., Ruth Kuhn. Lenta

Baumgaitner, Ruth Griffith, Wayne
Harris, John Caughell. Arthur Ham-
ilton. Christopher Bnsch, Louis

Ferguson, Robhin Fisher, Francis
Cramer, Edwin and Walter Soco

You can make sure of getting them
In our line of- -

FROLASET CORSETS
We have special models for the mis-
ses figures and extremely stout.
Personal attention; given to fitting.

RENSKA'L-SWAR-T

CORSET SPECIALIST
115 Liberty Street :

lofsky.
West and Elmer Reld.

Among the very younercr folk . M

The Sonora was recognized in 1915 by the highest musical authorities in the

world as a phonograph capable of reproducing music more perfectly than any
other phonograph in the world. It was not a perfect instrument then nor do we
claim it to be such today. The fact remains, however, that since 1915 the
nora has made startling improvements in their instrument and certain phono-

graphs which boast of being perfect and capable of re-creat- ing music are no
different today than they were Five Years Ago when they competed with the
Sonora for first honors in tone quality award at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
at San Francisco in 1915.

Mrs. Earl McMechan presided at
a beautiful dinner Friday night hon-
oring Miss Wanda Newman of Lon-
don. England. Mrs. T. S. Mesh of
Portland and Mrs. William! Braden of
Seattle who are guests of her and of
her sister, Mrs..T. A. Roberts. The
dinner which preceded the Illahee

A group of. the very younger set
made merry frolicking ov?r Hallow-
e'en games Friday right when Mis
Mary Bowen and Miss Dorothy llo--

one cf the happiest little parlies was
the one for which Miss Julia Elvin.
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. James
Elvin was hostess F:lday afternoon.
The guets were met at the door
by a ghost, who escorted the quests
into the rooms which were decor-
ated with jack o'lanterns. corn
stalks, black cats and other Hallow-
e'en Jeatures. Late in the after

wen were hostesses for a party wun
most clever a:TangemenH. Dimly
shaded lights. jack o'lRntern;.
black cats and witches h'dden in
tall corn stocks prodmfd a weird
atmosphere to the' basement which

dance and was at the Marion hotel,
was charming in its appointments. A
huge basket of Japanese pompoms
formed the centerpiece of the table
and favors an dplace cards were" in
Orange and Black in keeping with
the day. Those who were in the
party were Miss Newman, Mr. andTHAT

ULTRA
' - f It ReachesYou Fresh

Vacuum Packed -- Remains
Fresh Indefinitely

At the close of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, Mr. 0. H.
Fernbach, Secretary International Award System, wrote the
following from San Francisco:

'7 beg to inform yon that the only Jury which heard
and tested all the phonographs exhibited at the Panama"
Pacific Exposition recommended that the Sonora be given
a mar Jung for tone quality higher than that given to any
other phonograph or talking machine."

FASHIONABLE,
:

SMART,

WELL-DRESSE- D

APPEARANCE

CANNOT BE X

Mrs. Mesh. Mrs. Mraden, Air. ana
Mrs. Dan Fry Jr., Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Roberts, James Alexander! of Port-
land, O. S. Murphy of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. McMechan.

Mrs. William Hamilton and Mrs. F.
E.. Zimmerman gave their husbands
a deightful little surprise party on
Friday night at the Hamilton home.
Black cats. Jack o' lanterns, yellow
shaded candles and Hallowe'en drap-
eries gave the rooms the true Hallow-
e'en spirit. Several clever Hallow-ee'- n

stunts were enjoyed at the be
ginning of the evening one bf which
was the cobweb dance which began
the dancing for the evening. The re-

mainder of the evening was passed
with dancing and cards. At the close
the hostesses served a Hallowe'en
luncheon. Their guests numbered
24 couples. "

Mrs. Fred Thompson and Mrs.
Grover Bellinger were Joint hostess-
es Wednesday afternoon for the
Rethatrians club at the home of the

ATTAINED
'

'WITHOUT

: PROPER

FOOTWEAR

lAXINE former. Autumn leaves and yellow
chrysanthemums adorned the rooms
in dainty fashion. At the close the
hostesses served a dainty luncheon.
Members of the club are: Mrs. II.
V. Compton, Mrs. Alfred Schramm,

The Sonora will reproduce any make of disc record more perfectly than any pho-

nograph in the world. You can prove .this fact to your entire satisfaction if you
will bring any record you are thoroughly familiar with, to our store. We will
play it for you on the Sonora. We will leave to your own good judgment In-

vestigate Sonora merit today. We will gladly assist you. Sonora represented ex-

clusively in Salem by

Myrtle lieowlaed
SHOES

Most
Economical
Cofee

I Mrs. James Heltzel, Mrs. Roy Shields
jMrR. Alpheus Gillette. Mrs. Elmo S.
White, Mrs. F. L. Utter, Mrs. Cecil

I Hawley, Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs. El
liott Colony and the hostesses. DurFULFIL i

; v--.
EVERY v

Sonora Dealer in Salem 415 Court Streetrequirement;
of fashion 1

ing the afternoon officers for the
yeaf were elected with the following
results: Mrs. f Grover Bellinger,
president; Mrs. Frank Reeves, vice
president: Mrs. Elliott Collony, sec-
retary; Mrs. Fred Thompson, treas-
urer.

Decidedly different from most of
the parties far the week, which chose
for-thei- r appointments Hallowe'en
features .was the Philadosian at
home, "In the Land of Make-Be-lev- e"

yesterday f afternoon In the
Philadosian hall at the urlversity.
Palms, ferns and dainty hued flow-e;- n

transformed the room into a
perfect fairyland. A delightful lit-

tle program was given. Miss Evelyn
De Long gave a piano nolo, "Fairy

Oor Guarantee
Your grocer will refund the full
price you paid for MJ.B.
Coffee, if it does not please your
taste, no matter how much you
have used out of the can

was served in which the Hallowe'en
Ideas were further used. ' A group
or the mothers of the girls acted as
patronnesses. Mrs. H. II. Cory. Mrs.
J. II. Walker. Mrs, Charles Elgin.
Mrs. II. K .Marcus and Mrs. E. Shel-
don. The members of the club are:
Ituch Wechter. Lola Millard. Frances
Hodg- -. Lucille Moore. Marlon Em-
mons. Katharine Vincent. Florence
Elgin. Florence Tounx. Helen Cory.
Lois Smith. lUlda Tillinghast. Nellie
Rowland. Pbylls Walker. Junette
Jones. Gertrude West. Junelle Van-devo- rt

and Mabel Marcus.

Mrs. George Elgin. Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Ingrey. Mr. aad Mrs. Howsrt
Miller. Dr. and Mrs. Hay Pembsr-to- n.

Dr. and Mrs. D. F. Posad. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Selwert and Mr. a
Mrs. Claire Vlbbert.

Miss Famine Craig was a charm-
ing hostess Friday night for a dia-n- e:

at the Msrioa hotel, precedes
the Illahee dance. Tiny lighted
Jack o'lanterns were placed at each
cover. Miss Craig's guests were Dr.
and Mrs. Hoy K. Pomeroy and E.
M. Duffy tf Corvatlis.

WE HAy E THEM IN

THE MOST POPULAR
STYLES AND LEATH- -

j; , ERS -

BUSTER

BROWN

SHOE STORE

125 N. Commercial St
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had been turnM ever to the kiddies.
Diving for apples, telling ghost stor-tt-n

and "".any other games typical
of the evening wcrt lt diversion!.
At a late hour the hotee served
a Hallo eYn - suppt-:- . Guests for
the evenidc were Gertrude Wlnslow.
forothy Mooie.- - Melvin Wlnslow,
Malrnlni Crabcr, Merle Rensro and
Charles Iiowen. Jr.

The Ocilion Music club gave a de-Ilcht- rul

Hallowe'en party Friday
night when tbey Invited a group of
their friends for a dancing party and
to play games with them at the
Knights of Columbus hall. The hall
was profusely decorated with autumn
leaves, sweet briar tips and Jack o'
lanterns, black cats and other Hal-
lowe'en decorations. The high' school
orchestra furnished excellent rauMc
for the evening and made their de-
but to Salem dancing circles. Two
witches' tents were improvised and
hern in dimly shaded haunts gypsies
told the guests their future. During
the dancing punch was served and
after the dance a delicious supper

Chimes." Miss Odeli Savage told a
little fairy atory. entitled "Th? Word
Nymph," and three pupils ofi Mrs.
Ralph White delighted the guest
with the T.utterfly dance. Alumni
and Philadosian girls assisted
throughout the afternocn Mrs. lR II,
Robertson. Mrs. Alf Schramm Miss
Beryl Holt and Miss Ms rgarct Gra-
ham. In the dining room, where
a dainty luncheon was served, the
bine bird idea was used, with the
lirhts hung with a shower of the
little emblems of happiness and, on
each menu card was a graceful; little
bird. This was the most delight-
ful of the annual Fhllat'ogian parties
and will long be remembered by the
100 guests who included the women

More money when you buy
M.J.B. Coffee in the Sib. Can
Aho Packed in One and Three Pound Cans

The teachers of the feeble mind-
ed school gave an enjoyable Hal-

lowe'en party to the children oa
Thursday evening. The tochers
snd their greats were waaled.
Games ard Hallowe'en stint till
the evenlnr hours and at ti el
the teachers served eider and

Mr. and Mr. George Elgin at their
home on South High street enter-
tained the members of the Golden
Hour club and their husbands with
a Hallowe'en party on Friday night.
The rooms were artistically decorat-
ed with Hallowe'en Ideas and the di-
version of the evening was cards.
High honors falling to Mrs. Claire
Vlbbert and Dr. Fred, Ellis. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl AN-ram-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Dlhop.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mr. andWMffMMMMimtjarTgw..iM.

(Continued on page 3.)


